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STATE CAMPAIGN DAY-
The Candidates for Railroad Com
missioner and for Congress
Come to Bennettsville.
'Between three and four hundred

people assembled here Saturday to
hear the candidates for B. ll. Com¬
missioner and the four candidates
for congress.

The meeting was held in the
Court House and was called to or¬
der soon after 10 o'clock by County
Chairman C. S. McCall, who in¬
troduced John IT. Earle of Green¬
ville as the first speaker. The speech¬
es of Messrs Earle, Mobiey, Boyd
Evans and Garris were about thc
same as those wc published last
week. Mr. Gillniat was not present
and Mr. Canslcr made an earnest
appeal for tho voters to pul a farm¬
er on the Board this timó. Mr.
Evans having lcd the ticket two
years ago with 1800 majority and
niue men in the race is, as be says,
the logical candidate, and therefore
deserves better treatment this year.

The four candidates l'or congress
came next. Mr. James Norton, who
has already done good service as

congressman, led offon questions of
moment-finance, tari ll', local im¬
provements, better mail facilities-
1 i lit* Mr. livans bc is the logical
candidate.

Mr. W. V. Dargan of Darling¬
ton, disappointed many of his
.friends by reading bis speech from
a type writlcn paper, lt was a good
paper on tin; wonderful progress of
our country since the war, hut hav¬
ing to read it, it lost much of its
interest. However, he will visit bur
people, and they will learn more ol'
him.

Arr. .1. 10. ICllerbe, who is no

stranger came next and made a good
talk, but be dropped bis candy,
when ho jumped .on Mr. Kagsdalc,
and, as Mr. Kagsdalc was tho lael
speaker, gave bim an opportunity
to handle bini to great disadvantage
which Mr. llagsdale did not 1'ail
lo usc to his own advantage.

The court bouse was crowded
most of thc i imo and every < and i
date was heartily cheered. Thc
speakers got through soon after .1

many ol (hum I--.: cm -J löcäl
.frO.V'V'.O; .?'.<..«-t. ..».-.

Ëmaiiiéçt SUIK'SA '?? h ¡iv fiislib]
Wi 1st ii pr< eli.

Che meeting i. i 'lingi ii. lost ..:
the congressional campaign and the
four candidates for congress will
visit thc county again before thc
primary election, and give the voters
abettor acquaintance before fixing
up their ticket.

THE FOURTH AT MEDLIN.
A Largo Crowd Plenty TM 12»t
-Address, &c:
We learn that the celebration at

Medlin Springs on thc M li was n grand
adair. There was a large crowd, plenty
to eat, and plenty of -cod mineral
water to drink.
The leading feature': of the occasion

was the presence ol'( .'apt W. II. Mc
Iutyre's new military company, which
went down from Clio as mounted in¬
fantry. During the day company
drills were given "and heartily ap¬
plauded by the crowd.

In the absence of Col. McIntyre,
Mr. W. W. Brnco, ti candidate for
tho House ¡Í Representatives, was

près??'! info Bervice and responded
with a capital gpo; ch.
Hearty good cheer prevailed and

!l 1 .. . r,!i"!<j?»?»»lv -input.

ino lozen

ii..^.. -.I"jwill
not be allowed to sing in Catho¬
lic chinches. The Pope has so

ordered it.
The residence of li. C. Com¬

mander al Florence was burned
Tuesday night. Saved nothing.
Defective stove flue th" cause.

When the Russians ca lelia lit¬
tle band ol' Japanese detached
from ilie main loree, they show
what, they are cruel mintier,
era.

.lohn Taylor, a colored labor
er on a Seaboard work nain,
was shol to death on Tuesday ni
Middendorf in Chesterliehl cou¬
nty for assaulting a woman ¡ind
a girl ol' '.» years.

lt ii reported from lianniislor
that tho number of candidates
there is probably shorter than in
any other county in thc Slate
Eight, men are to be elected and
as ye I lhere only thirteen candi¬
dates in thc held.

'fluí Chicago Tribune of July
fi, publishes a partial iht ol'eas
ualties resulting' [rom the .Uh
of July celebration all over the
country. The lisl gives tho lo¬
tti) number ol' dead as twenty-
four; injured 1,5184 and a proper¬
ty loss of $177,800.
A year ago the accidents re¬

ported on the night of July li h
were forty-eight dead and :!.:»! I
injured. In twenty-four hours
the total luid jumped to fifty-
two dead and 8,6üf¡ injured.

.-'.j ...v.iT'.vii'-;¿rr ,.' vu.» 11 ? vri 'jasun

ri)J Glorious Fourth.
Tho fourth of Jul? was duly obser¬

ved by a large percentage of our peo¬
ple. Most of the stores were closed
uud tho streets had a Sunday silence
lu the afternoon about 220 went over
on tho traiu to Choraw to witness a
gumo of ball butween Cheraw and Wi-
tniugton. We heard of no accidents or
incidents anywhere. The weather wac
warm but clear ami the day passed oil'
pleasantly, except that the supply of
ice gave out and many had to do with¬
out their cream nud ice tea.

Another Hail Storm
On Saturday atternoon another

hailstorm passed through the section's
of Gibson, Laurel Hill, Laurinburg,tlasty. Colton and corn fared badlyand hundreds of acres were sweptclean. Allen Stony brought us some
cottou stems. The fields looked like
an oat Geld after the passage of the
mower.

The storm went south, to Clio, Latta
Dothan nud Dillon playing havoc
with corn and cotton. The colored
Baptist church at Dillon was blown
down uud wrecked.

Lahor That Counts.
The chaingnng is the heat system

of organized labor that we have yet
ween. Those who have seen some of
the linc work dono by the chaingangof this county, now under the control
of Senator McCall, and caret ul ly
guarded anti systematically worked
by Chief guard Jessie Jones, on the
public roads aud on his large farms
will vouch for what we here say. The
last piece of good work done hy the
gan<r is tho clcariug anti cleuuiug up
of the lot in rear of the new Metho¬
dic' Chm eh. Only ihose who have
visited thc grounds cnn form any ideu
of the nice work done there. Messrs
li. JJ. Kirkwood and C. E. Breedeu
took charge of this work of beautify¬
ing, milking a driveway for vehicles
and placing hitching posts. Labor
around town is so uncertain nnd un¬
reliable these gentlemen appealed to
Mr McCall, and he consented to let
Mr. Jones with his force ot 20 per¬form the work and it was of course
well done. Thanks to Senator McCall
and ike gentlemen above uutued.

Saved From Torriblo Death.

Tho family of Mrs. M. L. ! Bobbitt of*
Bargertou. Tenn., saw her dying and
wei*.' powerless to save her. The most
- k i ! lu I physicians and every remedy used
failed, while coriöüüiniiou wa? siowiy but
-uivly taking her life. In this terrible
hour Dr. King's New Discovery for Con*
sumption turned despair into joy. The
ii i -1 hoi tie brought immédiate relief and
its continued use completely cured her.
lt's thc most certain cure in the world
fur all throat and lune troubles. (jrtiar:»n-
e .1 Dobies abc and $1 00 Trial Botllob
UYee ut J. T. Douglas Drug Store*

Baso Bail Notes.
Bon nettsville Team wont over

anti played Darlington Wednes¬
day afternoon; and Saturday after
noon, playing good hall hoth days

Cflio flayed ÇheruW J i'iaay eud 1
túrthry and Cheraw handlet! jthom pretty rough. 1

uno. sville and McG'oll play-;
ii he Diamond a» MeCóll hü
LftovDOi ti ot tho 4th. The lol-1

towing ... thu team Lauo «veut up.
Tom Bristow, p.
McRue Weatherly, c.
Kinnith McColl, 1st h.
Edward Morris, 2d b.
Simeon Gihson, 3rd h.
Robert Ricaud, s a.
Victor McDaniel, r f,
Dick David, c f.
Charly Pearson, 1 f.
On tho 10th inning the «core

itood 9 lo 9.
A VeryOloso Call.

"I stuck to my ecgino, although everyuint ached and every nerve was racked
vitli pain," writes C. W. Bellamy, a lu-
otnotivc fireman, ol* Burlington, Iowa.
"1 was weak sud paie, without appetitend all run down. As 1 was about to give
ip I got a bottle of Electric Bitters and
¡ter tiikioe it. I felt as well as I ever did
n my life." Weak, sickly, run down peo»Je always gain new life, strength aud
igor from their min. T.y them.. Satis-
action guaranteed by J. T. Douglas,'rice f>0 cents.

Thc Republican party excels in
'getting together" after a family[uarrcl. In this it has greatly the
migo on the Democrats, who arc
J ways quarreling and scarcely
vcr making up. This character-
stic has lost thc Democratic party
i uumher of victories when they
vere almost, if not quite won.
Vnd tho same evil tendency seems
ikcly to render it impossible to
vin this year.-Sumter Herald.

Judge Gage, who has been in
»nd health for several months, has
vritten Governor Heyward for
icrmission to go to Scotland, in
ho hope that the trip nitty do him
onie good. Governor Heyward
viii grant thc permission at once,
.nd Jude (iago's many frielids
ie re hope that tho voyage and
rip through Scotland will result
ii his complete recovery.

i II i ld i iig Roads In Alabama
A letter from our young friend

'harlie B ilton, says he now has a
inc joh down in Alabama buildingnails. Ile is using plows, rollers,
rushers and steel frames for hobi¬
ng dirt firmly in roadbed. Char«
i»y worked in Richluud county
nug enough to study the system
I making good roads anti is now
orking it to profit. Wo need
'harlie in Marlboro now.

DomoBtic Troubles.
lt is exceptional to (ind a family where

1ère aie no domestic ruptures occasion
ly, but. tiiufii eau lia lessened by huviug
r. Kings'f) New Life l*ilN mound. Much
millie they save hy their groat work in
Loinnch and Diver troubles. They not
dy relieve you hut cure, '.'.'ta at J,T.
oughts Drug Store.

A strange hug which is dostruc-
vc to cotton, has been discovor-
1 in Alabama.
Royal Baking Powders at

VV. M. RoweV.

ft

aaa r-ii'ï

KILLED AOOIDENTALLY
While handling a gun that was out of
nrder ls usually the story. Now. in
order to prevent aceideutal killingand to be sure and kill when you
waut to, I have employed an expertGunsmith from Charleston, S. C., who
has my guu repairing depurtmoit in
charge, We ure prepared to do anykiud of fine gun repairing io factoiyorder. Give us a trial uud you will
he convinced that we are prepared to
give you satisfaction in price, work-
mauship aud promptness

8. ¡J. PEARSON,
The Jewler.

DID YOU KNOW.

Did you know that in the various orpbau
Institutions lu South Carolina, abovo seven
hundred orphans are gathered for eduoa
tiotml purposes?
Did you know that it cost an average of

at keast five dollarB a month to provide for
each ono of thèse?

Did you know that tho ru nim er time,
when other peoplo are living in plenty, iu
usuully thu hardest time of tho year with
our orphans, and in evury cano tho Insti¬
tution treasurys aro ompty?
Did you know thnt contributions of Hour,

rico, meal, molasses, bitwon, aud other gro¬
ceries ure UH acceptable ns cub.

Did you knew that ull of thuso Oip'n n

children, aro thc children of your dceea'cd
brothers and nisten'?
Did you know that if you faded to help

thom they would nurdy Huffer?
Tho donnie Muxwoll ( Baptist) Orphan

ago is located nt Greenwood, tho Epworth
(Methodist) Oi'phuuago, ut dwi um bin.

Tho Thoruwell Orphanage, which now
cares for aud educatcH a family of 330, is
at Clinton, South Carolina At this lnttcr
institution, though uuder thu cure of Pres¬
byterians, over half of tho children aro of
Methodist, Baptist Lutheran, Episcopalian
orotbor poroutngo. Send your gifts to
Rev. Wm P. Jueoba, President.

The Japs havo placed an order
with a Now York lirra for 10,000
horses for cavalry use. Now look
for a risc iu horne Hush.

A rural barrister was before a
country magistrate in u ease
where the plaintiff sought to re¬
cover damages from n railroad
company for killing a cow. Dur¬
ing his argument the count}'
lawyer used this expressive
sentence: "If the train had been
running us it should have been
ran, or if the bell had been
rung as it should have been
rang, or if the whistle had been
blown as it should have been
blew, both ol' which they did
neither, the cow would not
have been injured when she was
killed."-S. S. «Journal.

Wonderful Nerve,
ls displayed b/ manya than enduringpains ofaccidental Cuts. Wounds. Bruise*

Hums, Scalds, Sorelbut or stiff joints.But there's no need Cor it. Btieklen's
Arnica Salve will kill the pain and cure
thc trouble li's the !.(... Salve nc f-iirth
¡er files, too tóüal J. '1'. J>S»p;l«s Driig-

J ricial ((io*! L*>".o."

LettuM ttddrowtöd to th?, follc
icrHUus remain uueAtlod lot
ificf! io BeuoetUvillo :

Men's List.
B. D. Ilunnycott.

Women's List.
Maria Sissou.

OAK RIDGE CEMETERY-
Notice is hereby given that an assess¬

ment of one dollar lias been levied upon
each lot in the above- cemetery lo delraythe expenses of keeping it, and the own¬
ers thercol will make payment forthwith
to the undersigned. This matter cannot
bc delayed. Act at once ami oblige,

JJ I. Breeden,
Secy and Treas.

Bville, S.C.. June 27, 04.
' AN ORDINANCE
To Doline and Punish Vagrancy.
Bc it Ordained hy I lie Mayor and Alder
mcu of the Town ol' Bcnnctt.sville in
Council assembled aud by authority of
thc satuc :
All persons wandering Irom place to

place without any known resilience, in
the Town ot licnnettsvillc who have no
visible or known means ol gaining a lair
honest and reputable livelihood; all sus¬
picious persons going about without anyknown business; all persons who acquire
a livelihood by gambling or horse rac-
ing without any other visible means ol
¿Amine; a livelihood; also all personswho lead idle and disorderly lives not
following- some handicraft trade or pro¬fession, or not having some known or
lisible means ol livelihood who shall be
able to work, and all sturdy beggars are
md shall be deemed vagrants, and upon:onviction thercol shall be tined in a sum
not exceeding One Hundred Dollars or
imprisoned not exceeding .50 days, or
work on thc public roads ol the town tor
x like number ol days.
Done and ratified in Council this 211 ll

Jay of Juno, A. I>., 1901.
1'. A. HODGES, Mayor

GOING TO MOVE.
Dr. J. A. Fa ison iviil move in¬

to his oflice on Darlington Street
the 1st ol' July. (Jilin; will be
round midway between J. T.
Douglas's Di no; Store anti J udgeHudson's ollice. Look for his
sign in front ol' ollire.
June 10, Phil.

ADDITIONAL EULE.
ELECTRIC LIGHT SYSTEM.
Rule No li. Parties wishing thc elee¬

rie plant run aller midnight will be ac-
:oinmodatcd al thc rate ol Three l)ol»
ars per hour or part thercol by makingviittcn application to the Chairman ol
he Board stating length ot time he
vished the plant run and accompanyingbc request by thc cash.
Rule Mo. 12. Any person using

Oleclric Kans 12 inch sine shall pay One
>ollar per monti, on Flat Rate.

New Law Firm-
VrOTlCK. is hereby given thal we
" have this day lormcd a co partner-
hip limier the firm name ol NEWTON &
IWENS for the practice ol law in all the
;OUrtS. AU business entrusted to Us
liall receive prompt and careful atten-
on. H. ll. NEWTON.

JENNINGS K OWENS,Ilcnncitsvillc, S. C., June 14, 1904.

NOMINATIONS.
For 0one:re88--0ib District-

I hereby announce inysell a candidate
lor nomination to tigress troin the
sixth district subject to *.hc Democratic
primary.

James Norton.
i hereby announc mj sell a candidate]lor Congress Irom thc Sixth Congress

ional District, subject to thc Democratic
primary.

July I, 04 VV. F. Dargan,

House of Representatives.
I am n candidate for re election io the]House of Représentai;fen. subject lo tho

action of tho Democratic Prtniu y.
D. i> MeCou., J|t.

I hereby announce myself .. oandidatel
for tho HOUND of ltaprefceutativpa (run
Marlboro County sub e.;!, t.» the role« oil
tho Democratic Primary, and pleine
myself to abide the result thereof audi
support the nominee« me.

May 6, 1904. W. W. Bm CR;

For Clerk ol Court-
I horeby aonounct in iel! a candidate

for ro-elcctiou to tin cftict of Clari nf
Court for Marlboro . South \-.tc--
liuuy subject to tho thc Daum*
eratic Primary, and « pl Il ap¬
port thc nominees tin

J.«.-. A. DUAI;"..
April 25th, 1904.

I hereby aauouuuo
for Clerk of Court sub;
tho Democratic Priuiu'

?If ¡i e iiidldato
the nation i-f

HiaiiA:

I hereby anuounci
didate for the oflice .

for Marlboro Count)
rules and regit lat ¡0
Democratic Primary

LEWIS

mysol f na a can«
( '!? rfc of Court
sebjoet to thu

t> gbveririug the
I !bdion.
GOVÍKOTOK.

For Sh
L hereby unnouuee n

for re-election to the
Marlboro county, subjei
tho Democratic Primar
to nbido tho result of B

the nominees thereof.
July 8, 1904.

I hereby announce 1
date lor ollice ot Sh
County at thc coming
T pledge myself to abl
said Primary Kleclio
the nominees ot same

.Inly I, 04. V

eic a cami hitit«
. .? et Sltorilf n;
tu tho ayU'-'u of
pledging mymdt

.-cd louuppOr!
J. B. OHV.K;:

?-' :. as a ca'idi
-.if ol Marlboro

; ltry 'rVtec boo
: by the re-;ti lt ol
a.id tr support
K. KÓ&KUS

I hereby announce 11

for the office of Sherill'
subject to tho rule* of tl
inury, und pledge myee]
HU.lt pf tho K'iino and KU)
of said primary election.

May 2. 1904,

¡V) '»ry c.

I) liiecratk
td th

I hereby announce my
for ellice of Sile ri IT of Mill jin)
at thc coming Primury El
myself tn abide by the n

marv Election nnd f"

à ntl I .;rli o M BOC

cby aùrnivtiôo mvp-ir f, candidate
?.'hean' Shorirt ot MnrVctc,*öfîonuby,
to Ulf: action of thrt

result thereof and to sup)
nf the same.

JAS F
April sth. 1904.

aomln<

IVA-

For County Su-
I hereby announce my

Tor re-election to tho offici
Marlboro county at tho
slecUon, subject to tho rn n-

mme, and pledge myself
[.hereof and nupport tho
priunity election.
Muy iS, 1904 M L Ct MU).

I hereby announce ra;
[or tho ollice of County Si
to the action of the Dei
pledging myself to abido il <

lanni, and to support tho et
primary election.

April 9th, 1904.

Ihereby announco mysel
for thc ellice of Co

nibjeet to the action of
iriinary.
Meli 2S, 1904.

tl 1 ut

Si ervlsor
Dt uistiti.

.T. L'AHT

For Superintendent
I hereby aiinuiince myi

or re-election to the otlici
irintondont of Education,
ictio.i of tho Démocratie.

W. ii. STA rt .v

April 26 1904.

For County A
I hereby announce no

or re-election to the t
.t Marlboro comly at
nary clectio-i, pledginghe rcsuit thereof, ant
tomincés ol the same.

CHAS. i.
.) une 22, 1904.

a c: I'-.
Ol indi

For County Ti
I hereby annonce my

or re-election N> tho «

Treasurer-Subject to th
bc Democratic Primury.

Tilt-M.

litó"- Km two pi<
suits for Gouts & 1

C. Ji. Ció laud 0

NEW SONGS am
br .salo nt low prices,
)rgans, and Musical
d* all descriptions, g
nd easy terms. Oh
liken in exchange.

ST'... ; i" c<
A full lino of II ,

Mckies Preserves, K
OH, Jellies &o. at

W. >. Lin

NOTICE TO GRE
EST. JACKSON S

f\ LL persons having
thc estate ol jackst

.rased, are hereby noli
tme to me at once, anti
slited to said estate will
me. 1). D.
Jun/: 16, 1904.

..f nt

Flill
We are Agents for a number of the Leading
High Gracie PIANOS, ORGANS AND
SEWING MACHINES,

AND SOLICIT THE CORRESPONDENCE OF EVERY ONE
Wanting to Buy a NEW PIANO, ORGAN or SEWING
MACHINE, or ANY ONE WANTING TO EXCIIANGE
THEIR OLD ONE FOR A NEV/ ONE.

We are in position to save You
Money, and all we ask is that you
LET US KNOW WHAT YOU WANT,

SSS"" OUR SALESMEN neut anywhere on request.
We sell either for cash or EASY PAYMENT PLAN.

lIlllS
(BENNETT & COVINGTON, Proprietors )

OLIO,
FRESH BREAD m ROLLS

THREE TIMES A WEEK.
MR. R. P. SIIULTZ HAVING CLOSED HIS BAKERY H ICRE, 1have arranged to keep a supply of FRESH BREAD, ROLLS AND[CAKES of his splendid mnko ut my Store for the accommodation of thcTrade. .Shipments received fresh three times a week, and orders can be filled[daily us wanted by customers. I gtiaiantcc prompt servioe.
March 1001 W. M. -{OWE,

I beg to inform the Public that I represent some Olthe best FIRE INSURANCE Companiesin the "WOrld. Liberal as to Terms and Rates.
Try me !

March 10, 190 1. JNO. S. MOORE.

JJAN SUPPLY YOUR WITS.
NO USE TO WORRY, BUT COME RIGHT ON TO

Dry (xoo'<'!-\ Clothing, Shoes,
And Fancy Orocenos

Miff" Fresh Wator Ground MEAL and HOMINY a specialty.Ve Keep a full line in each Department and will fill your Wants in each
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Vlieu you como to Town call aud see us. Phone orders in town deliveredFRJüE, and satisfaction guaranteed.
Call and sec us-Near Douglas' Drug Store.

3©-? 00 Serge Coats and Vests -(R T~ MAUUT mvin Longs, Stouts, and Regulars. ; (c)LIO NOVELI Yat the C. B. Crosland Co. j n , . ur iManufacturing WorksSPECIAL TO LADIES.
Wc have a largo assortment of

spring and Summer Dress Goods,
vhich wc are now selling at very
ow prices, Ladies arc especially in-
rited to call and inspect same.
Jonie early if you wish to secure

inrgaius.
STHAUSH & Co.

jggT1" See our late things in
judies Neck Wear, at

C R. Crosland's

POR SALE!
A liicycle for a lady or Gents

.olor Black or Blue with 28 in
vhecls and rubber tires.

S. J. Pearson.
WE STILL KEE! )

THE HUNGRY;!
WuKM ill town und you want ii e;ood
mont, remember we eua nerve you.
A (rood IIICIO for 25e. Restaurant
north of the Market.
FRESH OYSTERS ia every Htyle.

_D. J. BRAYB( > Y_
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
SKA BOA UI> Air Line RAILWAY.

The Senbunrd Air Line Ry ached-
le was changed on January 1 Oth.
'rains leave Clieraw.S. C., us follows:
lorthhonml No fill ni 8.05 n. in,

.« No 50 nt !):24 p. m.
iouthbouud Nu 57 ut 8:05 a. m.

No 27 nt 10: 10 p. m.
The Bennellsville nod Uhornw ii.

(t., leaving Benuettsville at (i. 45 a.
.1., couuect with No (»li und Nu 57.
The afternoon tiain leaving Ben-

ettsville at I p. m. gives Bonnotis-
ille people an opportunity lo take

it ailis No 50 and No 27.

EífHH llii^ncs* recentlv known ns the
X OLIO NOVELTY MAND FOTI I-
KING (JO . will hereafter be known as
THE OLIO NOVELTY MANUFAC¬
TURING WORKS, with .F. ll. IVEY
sole owner and director,
The latest improved wood workingmachines ure beiiiK placed lor doinn ali

kinds ol'Novelty work for builders use at
living prices.

Mr. P. A. Hodges is agent at Bennettsville und will take your orders.
Oct 23, 1903.

i

I Benuettsville & Clieraw Railroad

"íyfgama»
hi.II

Commencing Monday Nov. 9, 1003,and until further notice, trains between
Olicrawand Bonnettsvillu will bu operated
on tho following fJlcdulCi daily exceptSunday :

WEST BOUND FROM URNMOTTSVILLE

TRAIN
.13

TRAIN
:;:t

Leave Monnetfsvillo
Leave Kverdi's
Leave Kollock's
Arrive Olioraw
Leave Rcnncttsvillo
heave live re I t's
Leave Kollock's
Arrive I'hera w

fi 45 a in
7 2"> a ni
7 10 a ui
7 .10 n in

.I nu (i m
?1 lill |) m
5 .1U p tn
6 UU p ni

EAST UOUN1» FROM CHEllAW.
TRAIN

;ts

THAIN

AN ORDINANCE
'o punish Assaults and Assaults Si
Batteries, anil prescribo a punish¬
ment ior same :

Any person who within the corporatemits ol the Town ol ßcnnettsville shall
idely. angrily and violent'y strike or
tempt to strike the person of another
itbout any good and sufficient cause
tall bc deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor
id upon conviction shall bo lined in a
m not exceeding One Hundred Hoi¬
rs or be imprisoned not exceeding 30
iys or work on the public roads ol the
wu lora like number ot days.
Done and ratified in Council ibis 241h
;y ot June 1904.

P. A. HODOKS, Mayor.

Leave Olieraw s 10 a m
Leave Kollock's S 20 a tn
Leave Kverctt's s 3.1 a ui
Arrive Hound tsville "J (»1 a in
Leave Ohcraw '.i 2.1 p m32 Leave Kollock's 0 30 p m
Leave Kverctt's .10 p ni
Arrive Beuncttsvillo Io 20 p ni

A. (.'. PAGE, SUPT.
OheraWi Nov. 7, 1*JO;{.

9 KILLTHE COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH Dr. King'sNew DiscoveryCONSUMPTION
0UGHS and
/OLDS

Price
SOc ft 5.1.00
Freo Trial.

F.uroat nnd Quickest Curo for nil
n THROAT and LUNG TROU3-jj LES, or MONEY BACK.

To discover who hus; the weaker
aide ol'an argument wait anti HOC
which i:: thc first to begin calling
names.

It is Wise to'Inswteet
-O-:

r represent as Agent, thc following Tire Insurance Coinpami-s.whicn ureas strong asare in the United Stales, having i>*atfs£dthrough and paid all claims in the large amt destructive fires < f M e
cities of Baltimore. Md., Toronto, ('.tinada, mid Rod.ester. N. Y.
AH having large assets left to their credit ;

The Home Fire Insurance Corni »a ny ol New York,The Western Assurance Company ot Toronto. Canada
The America Fire Insurance Co., ol PnicdrlpbiiThe Manchester Fire Ins.. Co . ot Manchester, England¡jh) The German American Fire Ins., Co , of New York
The New York Underwriters, ot New York.

lt is a grave respponsibility on agents when any one places theirInsurance with them, lor the public as a general rule know nothingask nothing ol the standing of the different Insurance Companies,and rely on the judgement ol the agent. 1 have never had a lossbut'that was settled promptly and satisiactory. I respectfully solicit
your Insurance business.

Yours truly C. S. McCALL.

.J Our jyür&-XKr Ijine |f-THE DIKCOT WAY-
2STOJEVFÏT, SOUTH'
EAST. WEST: £5I BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW R. R. 1W-AND->g1 SJE^BOAMn 1Û AIR LINE RAILWAY. ||í6 Leave Bonnottsville *7.00 a. m , 4 00 p. m. ¿bArrive Choraw *7.50 a. ru., 0.00 p. m. gs5* DAILY EXCKPT SUNDAY. |*|x * Direct connections nt Clieraw with through trains to £>>£$? the North, East, South and Went. ^p-;-- mThe short line and «mietest time to WtltnhiKtna, Charbon. Atlanta, $)5¡oj Haleigh, Richmond. Washington. Ballimore, Philadelphia, New Yohk^ k)jVx Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all points North and East. '

Thc short linc anj quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, >cyf '

Tampa. Montgomery New Orleans' and nil points South und West. KSga-.--.---Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Honnetlsville & jB£|5 Choraw R. R.. Bcnuettsvillc.S. C., or address JOS. W. STEWARTTP A., SEAUOABD AIR LINE Rv , Columbia. S. C.|X -?=--- ÏOJg CHARLES F. STEWART, A. G. P. A , S.A. f.; Ry. Savannah, Ga. xv-

Do You want A GRAIN DRILL ?
If so, Get The Best.

We sold in this Conni}' last sea.' »ii KLÜ'Y KN of li.c *' I"ar¬
mer's Favorite G-rain Drills.' '

toit i «very oue.of
(hom «rave ~;orfcct satisfaction. Wc ytianinhio thom I ti plunge.] ......i whiit st. '»us of our customer:? haye lo say :

MR. P. A. [li.: G ES,
I am very m nell pleased with ib<! ' Fanners Favorite (»rainDrill" bonirh I nf you last season. I liuvo planted my crops. nf-Oat.S Windit. Peasaiiil Sorsum (Jane, and it has niven inn saiUTiotion. Where I have be< n MitringKnur BuJiols O.os when sowed with hand, I lind Two and a Hwlf lí'i-h' U i* Mifli-eieut when sowed with Drill. Slguod.1. F. BREEDEN,

This is to certify that we planted our crop of small tiirairi wit li (Jie ' Fajni'-r'sFavorite Grain Drill" last season and are pleased with it in everv iiarlieuljyr ív'í"planted as uiueh as six hushed Red Rust Proof pa's per acre, and in eye»« mstniice'it gave us a perfect stand, aud has given entire uatisfartliun. We hcta'rilv recoin .mend it. Signed T, S. and E. W< EVANS.
* J

MR. P. A. HODGES
The* "Farmer's Favorite (haiti Drill" bought ofyou hasgiven entire satisfaction, and I heartily recommend it.

Signed J. C. I IA M KB.

-«**<M><H**&$oeoi>oo« »-

See us if you Expect
to Buy a DRILL,Very respectfully

Sept lß, 1003.

J. T. DOUGLAS. A. 0. DOUGLAS

J.T. DOUGLAS k BRÔliÈB,Practica] Pharmacists and Dealers in

Wm W)niP a,,(' W%àM cd i ci ii es,

Plain and Fancy Stationery and School Supplies
Patois, Oils, YarMsIi, Bsnslies,

GLASS and PUTTY.
^.FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO.^

*sr Prescriptions carefully compounded at ali hours
and guaranteed to be of Ute Purest JJru os and at
reasonable prices.

A full line Garden Seed & Onion Sets.
Tlianlcfulfor past liberal -patronage wc solicit a corMwanccof\8atn

- J. T. DOUGLAS & m%
Jaanuty: 1,1904. AT TBE Ol.» STA}*»»


